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CRIPPEN PLAYS HIS

LAST HMD TODAY AND LOSES

Lrican Loses Appeal In Eng

lish Courts and Must

Hang November 8.

Ireatly changed '

SINCE CONVICTION

kissLcneve, His Paramour,

Has Visited Him Three Times

In Prison.

0y ASSOCWIC" i J too iu ..,,

Times.;
LONDON', Nov. 5. Dr. Crlppen,

dieted of tho murder of Ilollo El

tho actress, played his Inst
rd today nml lost. Ho will bo

luced November Sth. Tlio criminal
fourt of Appeals heard his nppeal

bn conviction in tno lower conn
kid decided ngnlnst him on nil
tAlfttf.

off Sicily,

,v.wi !.. - . a ..,
Crlppen Is greatly changed physic- - -- oiin.iy 01 incoma una

i, Tfo hns wclKht and Is very Southorn Pacific nnd
'.u hi hiu comnosuro, Rn Rnllrond nnd Navigation

'
m the momont when ho

twd his doom Tho Is per cent higher

rbon say ho voryrnto fresh meats.

u and eats heartily. Ho spends
each tlrao rending. Miss Lonovo has

'tilted him In prison thrco times.

VT LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

Br Associated Press to Cooa
Times.)

PORTLAND, Oro., Nov. 5. Yos- -

Ibrdar's games In tho Const Lcnguo
waited follows:

1
it San Francisco It II

First Gnmo.
San Francisco 2 G

Oakland 1 7

Second Gnnie.
Sim Francisco 2 7
Oakland 3 G

lit Vernon It II
Vernon 3 10
Portland 2 C

(Ten Innings.)
it Sacramento R

Sacramento 8

Us Angeles

CONDITION' OP SEASIDE HANK.

I Hank Evniulnrr Makes
tement Concerning It.

(By Associated Press to Coos Dny
Times,)

SALEM, Ore., Nov. 5. Stato nnnk
Examiner Wright roporta tho
"ndltlon of tho Seaside Dnnk In Sop-fcab- er

showed deposits to bo $8G,-"M- S;

cash on hand $25,415.02;
'"standing notes 141,539.

HANKER GOES TO PRISON.

Associated Press to Coos Dny
Times.)

IIEXlPf. PITV VT K n,nr A

Crump, former p'nnhlAr nf thn Ved- -
1 Banking Company which failed

jm months ago, Bontencea
'May Jn twnlvo vnnra Imnrlannninnt
J conviction for tho

? 8,000 from tho institution. This
n max,num penalty in Mexico.

bank was an American house.

" A. Copip8 position."
Who la j. 8. Darton who states it?

t County CENT Committee does
''represent? Happy Henrys ???

J. Rust (Paid Adv.)

COPPLE-- s TOSITION.

. "' A- - Copple, tho Democratic can-,M- at

for Joint Representative
?& a rea80n wn' he

be elected, that Coos Coun- -
w would havo tho representative.

If Mr. Copplo was sincoro
' cnPntlon ho would havo sought
nomination for Coos alone

" not tno joint. Tho evident rea-- 5

t Coppi0 not do this, la
there as strong renson to bellevoIt...

n 'and Mr. Copplo did
1)1 to tackle him. (Paid by J.

Barton, Secy, Rep. Central Com.)

Bd The Times' Want Ads.

FORTY LOSI

IN SHIPWRECK

(Dy Assoclntcd Press to Coos Day
Times.)

TENEUIFFK, Canary Elands. Nov.
o. Two seamen tho solo survivors,
who arrived hero today reported
logs of the Anglo-Algorln- n liner Kur-
distan October 20. The
Htenmor carried a crew of forty. Tho
number of passengers Is not known.

ATTACK S. 1 HATES,
(lly Associated Press to Coos 1

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 5. A

cut of fifty por cent In tho ratos
on cnltto from California points to
Tncomn Is naked In n complaint filed
with tho Intorstnto Commcrco Com
mission today by tho Cnrstons Pnck- -

r m m
k seame,

lost ngnliiHt tho Ore- -

maintained Compa- -

In trying Shippers say that tho prcsont
pronounced. fifty than the

omclnls sleeps on

Dny

as

Oirgoii Sta

Will

(By

was

ombezzloment

In
j?

county

did

nominee
want

the

TOOZE URGES

u

1E

Walter L. Toozo, Jr., city attorney
of Dallas, Polk County, Oregon, ad-

dressed a largo audtonco In tho Royal

Thontro last night In tho Interests of

Tho Greater Oregon Homo Rulo Asso-

ciation.
A very nlco program preceded tho

speaking, consisting of n moving pic-

ture film, nnd two selections by a

malo quartette. Those songs wcro

to tho occasion and woro

highly
by tho given thorn.

Mr. C. F. McKulght acted ns chair-

man of tho mooting, nnd In a fow

woll-dlrcct- remarks Introduced Mr.
Toozo, tho speakor of tho evening.

Mr. Toozo, after tho npplnuso fol

lowing his Introduction lind subsid
ed, first entered a dofonso of Tho
Grentor Oregon Homo Rulo Associa-

tion, nnd In doing so, pnld a glowing

trlbnto to II. W. Scott, now deceased,
who was a chnrtor member of this
association. Ho showed that this as-

sociation was not composed of whis-

key men or bought up by tho whlakoy

Interests, but that It had been orpnn-ize- d

to boIvo tho liquor problem, nml

to solvo It from both an ethical snd
financial standpoint.

Mr. Toozo then showed how facts
nnd figures from other states woro

being mls-stnte- d and d,

and promised his audlonco that ho

would conflno most of his irgumcnt
to our own homo state, nod would

stato nothing but facts, saying that
tho truth was tho strongest weapon

ho carrlod with him. Ho challenged

Inspection of all statements mado by

him and offored to pay tho expenses

attached to tho verification thereof.
Ho then showed what "Fighting

Dob" Evans said about conditions In

Portland, Maine. Conditions were so

bad in Portland, Maine though

Main has had prohibition for fifty

years nnd more that Admiral Evans
wouldn't normlt his ships to land
there. Ho thon showed tho results of

prohibition in Kansns and as proof

thereof cited the record of Carrlo Na-

tion In Kansas. Ho then took up tho

different counties of this stato, whero

prohibition has been tried, and show-

ed that In dry Polk, Yamhill, Linn,

Crook. Morrow, Gilliam, and Umatil

la counties liquor was bolng sold very

openly. Ho went Into dotalls regard-

ing these counties, and stated facts

within his own personal knowledge

Ho said: "Prohibition novor has,

nor ever will prohibit. Prohibition
. i. .n,nlinu Jmt far from It. I
la nut iciui'; " "......nm

education, nndasenslblosys- -

(Contlnnea pg 4.)
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l LET US TALK IT OVER ?
A V

TIMES has too much confldenco in tho Intelligence,
THE and enterprise of tho people of the Port of Coob Dny to

bellovo they will support tho obstructionist policy of tho Southorn
Oregon Company nnd fathered by J. W. Dennett. Tho people of Coos
Dny arc too vitally Interested In tho development of this hnrbor and
tho development of tho hnrbor meanB tho development of ovory Indus-
try nnd ovory enterprise located thereon, to neglect this golden opportu-
nity to help themselves. Tho people of Coos Day havo spent too
much money In Individual lmprqvomonts tho past fow years to go to
tho polls on election day and nullify nnd vltlnto that work by voting
for n and obstructionist policy that will delay for many
years tho work of harbor Improvement.

It Is frequently heard that Marshfleld has contributed n grent denl of
money to public projects In tho pnst three or four years. What con-

tributor would tnko his money back and put tho city where It wnB
when tills porlod of public activity began.

It Is not proper to rofer to that nB a contribution which Is In reality
n paying Investment. A gront ninny thlngB enter Into tho growth and
dovolopment of a business. Tho test of nil a city or community does Ib

tho rolntlvo prosperity of Ita citizens. If they find thomsolves bettor
satlsflod with their lot and moro hopeful of tho future, thon public
money hns been well spent.

Supposing hnrbor Improvement cap bo secured horo for $300,000
that will ndmlt nil ocean going vessels to Coos Day. Does anybody bo-lle-

that ho will over regret his share of tho Ivncstmont7 Will ho
over sco tho time ho would dlsponso with it to get his money back.

Tho pcoplo of this community havo n most excellent oxnmplo of what
tho obstructionist policy will do for n city by what has been dono for
Emplro by tho Southorn Oregon Co. Do tho pcoplo of tho other bny
cities wish that experiment repeated? That's oxnetly what a voto for

tho Dennett amendment menns. It means n voto to block progress, stop
Improvement, delay dovolopmontnnd destroy ontorprlso.

Tho important business interests of any community must tnko n
lnrgo view of whnt builds up their trnde, of what creates community
Tnlues. Tho things thnt go to mnko n community rich nro often not tho
things each business house or Individual docs on his own account, but
whnt they all do togethor In tho way of public cntprprlso.

The future of Coos Dny Is nt stake. If you wish all Its cities to
becomo Empires then voto for tho Dennett amendment of tho Southorn
Oregon Co. If you wish tho city to ndvanco voto to sustain tho Port
Commliislon nnd plnco Coos Day In tho list of llvo nnd progressiva
communities of tho Pacific Const.

It Is tlmo to think. Tlmo to scok tho motives back of tho men who
seek to stop progress. Wo ennnot follow n hoostor when ho betrays us
and heatB n retreat. Wo must work for everything wo got In "this
man'fl town." It will bo no moro ImgatcUa of voting, nltho' thnt Is
our final method of achlovlng things. Wo must mnko tho verdict so
strong nnd so pronounced thnt Progress will fcol tho full Impulso of
n united community bnck of It. Wo should bo In readiness to tnko first
nnd freo hnnd In swinging this community Into tho forefront of Pacific
const cities. Our own welfare demands It,

Every taxpayer who owns a homo thnt ho hopes to sco Improvo In
vnluo, every mnn who owns n dolUr's worth of property that may bo
dovclopod and Incrcnsod In vnluo by Improving our hnrbor, ovory mnn
who tolls with his hnnds nnd whoso prosperity Is coincident with the
community In which ho lives should go to tho polls nnd voto no on tho
Dennett amendment nnd voto yea for tho Port Commission.

Voters should remember thnt thoro nro two projects, tho Donnott
amendment providing for $50,000 which would bo a wnsto of money.
Voto No on this nmondmont. Tho othor proposition Is that of tho Port
Commission providing $300,000 for public docks, n wldo channel nnd

appreciated, n was evidenced

npplnuso
WSAMMAMVSAMAMVWSMAMMAMVVVWVMMMAAMMWVMAAAM

MljARGOR

Government. Is Determining

What Shall Be Done Here-Ele- ction

Will Count.

one

Leofo's

Inform
pre

A.

wiiotiier not uio unuou inmi Orecon. concerning
Government provision to.vlsnblo ImprovemontB. report
i,i,m,i n.n for Mia Pnni bo accompanied commercial

how of appropr.n. aV.yS.Wo! Sdi Sll
lion wui oo nir improv. for similar periods for tlm

harbor aro bo determined Hireo preceding Is

by a special Investigation Fred- - desired mention now trade
orlck E. of tho BlAmttngincunng ib ijuw jjjjg
ing of tho port. In
charge of tho dredge Oregon nnd will

this Investigation at tho same
time.

He asked tho Marshfleld Cham-

ber of Commerce and tho of
Coos Day Commissioners to
him In gathorlng tho necessary data

both will, tho Chamber of Com

merce directors at a special meeting- -

today arranging for their part It.

"With tho wo will bo ablo to

furnish, all wo need In my opinion
n Fecuro n big appropriation from

tho government for making Coos Day
tho great harbor that nature entitles
It big mnjorlty for $300,000
bond Issue next Tuesday's elec-

tion," said ono of directors of tho
fhnmbor of Commerce. "Thjs will
show tho Kovernment officials and
Concress that wo in it ann
nro willing to spend our own money
n do This what secured tho

Mill .--

to tho work themselves on
ho of

Hawlev to secure nn
of several hundred thousand

dollnrs from them.
"If wo voto to spend jauu.uuu u

am ,ur ,,.-..- .. -- "-

own money on narbor
Idea of way to secure temperance

nQ (louM ,hnt,

Voto Yes on No. 308.

to mnko Coos Dny of
tho best hnrbors on tho const."

Mr. letter to tho MarshfloltT

Chamber of Commorcola nB follows:
"I hnvo tho honor to you

thnt, nt prosont I nm making
liminary oxnmlnntlon of "Coos liny
nnd entrance Including removal
of Guano nock." This oxnmlnntlon
covora tho Day nnd Entrnnco na woll
as tho existing North Jotty; tho Dny

from Entrnnco na far as
toh C. Smith sawmill. Including
tho dredged channol nnd Guano Rock
Just Insldo tho Entrance.

"From this examination I nm to
submit to Mayor Jnv J. Morrow.

I Porn of Eiu-'Iiicw-
b U. S. Army. Port- -

or states a report nd
will mako This Is

innno Tin to with
bar and much an m

recoinuieuuca statistics
Ing to or moro years. It

which to any

Leofo United
iujiuriwuui, uiuiv-q- J flay.

Mr. Leofo Is

mako

has
Port

assist

and

In

data

Is n the
nt

tho

havo faltn

It. Is

do and
this

ablo

Improve- -'

necessary

"I am enclosing two blank shoots
which will serve to show tho char-
acter of tho Information I wish you
would submit directly to mo In ordor
that I may Incorporate It with my
report. Pleaso havo nil of your datn
properly dated and signed by respon
Bible mon. It Is expected that will
submit my report to Mayor Jay J.
Morrow, about 12th of this
month and for this reason I have to

that you kindly hasten your
report to mo.

"For tho abovo Information or any
additional In connoltlon
with tho Day that you might submit
to me, I can assure you that I will
bo very grateful."

RETTLE STRIKE IN CHICAGO.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
CHICAGO, Nov. 5. Tho Garment

Workers' strike which called out
forty thousand persons In tho cloth-

ing trado, producing numerous small
hip nnnronrlatlon for tho Sluslaw. 'riots, was sottlod today, nnd It Ib ox

After Congress nnd tho government pcctod tll0 fltrlkcrs will return to
nnCWPP'-- III"" ruMin-- u v..ci. hii.inl.t, hnv vnfoil n linnd RSIie.orK MOnany.
JM miiwi .j ..-.-- ..

streneth Consressmnn
was annro-prlatlo- n

worKing our
the

n

tho

channol tho

tho

I

tho

request

Information

TO END EXPRESS STRIKE.

(Dy Associated-Pro-
sB to Coos Day
Times.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. Thoro was
a renewed promise of peaco In the
express strike situation today. Mcot--

thrf povernmont through Qonpress .

,ngfJ on both gldea w bo ho(1 Jn tho
and ine.encint-Hr- win "i"''"u'"""icitv hall today,
tho several hundred thousand dollars

DIVORCED WIFE RAS HUSBAND

MARRY RER SISTER TODAY

-

LAD IS THIEF

Percy Morgan, ton yonrs old, nnd
whoso parents llvo on South Blough,
was arrested todny chnrged with tho
thoft of $45 In cash from G. W. Sin-
clair, nn nged loggor, horo laBt ovc
nlng. When caught, young Morgan
was on tho Droakwator on route to
Portland. Constnblo Cox had the
Droakwator stopped at Empire nnd
tho lad taken oft thoro.

LnBt ulght, Sinclair ran across tho
boy who Is a bright looking chnp.
Percy said ho was hungry nnd slcopy
nnd Sinclair took him to his room to
gtvo him something to oat. Percy
wouldn't cat tho cheeso and Slnclnt.
gavo him fifty conts to go nnd got
supper. Thon Sinclair laid down to
enjoy n nnp, having hnd "n fow" dur-
ing tho afternoon.

Whon Slnclnlr awnkonod, ho was
minus his purso nnd $45. Ho lm
modlntoly thought of Porcy nnd start-
ed to look for him, nppenllng to Mar-
shal Carter and Justlco Cox.

Whon caught, Porcy denied It nil.
Finally ho admitted ho and nnothor
boy hnd robbed Slnclnlr nnd snld tho
other boy took $20 nnd ho $25. Ho
bought n comploto outfit of clothes
In North Dond and a ticket to Asto-
ria on tho Inttor.

Ho will bo nrrnlgncd boforo Judgo
Hall In Juvonllo Court this afternoon.

GOV. STUBBS 01

N

EOECUTIVK OF KANSAS POINTS
OUT THE GREAT RENEFITS
THAT STATE HAS DERIVED
FROM "DRY" RULE.
Writing on "Whnt Prohibition linn

dono for Kansas," Gov. W.Mt. Stubbs
of that stnto In nn artlclo In tho Pa-

cific Christian Advocato says:
"Whon I wns a candldnta for gov-

ernor In 1008, I mndo tho campaign
for my nomination nnd election on
tho proposition thnt If oloctod to this
ofllco ovory saloon, Joint nnd. plnco
of ovory kind whntovor, rognrdlcss of
tho sentiment of tho community, had
to bo closed, This proposition whs
mndo In my campaign speeches' to
tho saloon mon In wot cnmmunltlcH
na woll ns to tomporanco pcoplo; I
stated publicly nil ovor Kansns, In
Pittsburg, In tho mining districts ns
woll an In tho localities whero tho
law wna onforced, that any man who
established hlmsolf In tho saloon bus-

iness In violation of tho laws and con-

stitution of Kansas, would bo rogard-c- d

tho samo bb any other outlaw, nnd
nil tho power and forco of tho stnto
government would bo used to punish
nnd dostroy his business.

This does not menn thnt wo hnvo
no violation of tho prohibitory law,
for If thoro woro no violations such
a law would not bo necessary. It
does moan that prohibitory law In
Kansas Is na well onforcod as other
criminal statutes, and that whon
men violate It thoy aro arrested,
convicted nnd promptly sent to pri-

son.
Prohibition must bo Judged by re-

sults It must stand- - or fall upon Its
morlts. Tho peoplo of Kansas aro
very progressive, vory posltlvo and
Intensely practical In their Ideas and
habits. If tho prohibitory law had
not given us a better civilization nnd
a hlghor typo of manhood nnd wo-

manhood It would havo been ropoaled
yoara ago. If It had Increased drunk
enness, crime nnd porjury, as saloon
men claim It Iibh dono, tho saloon
keopers would all bo supporting tho
law Instead of fighting It, for It would
lncrcaso their rovonuo.

First I nssort thnt drunkenness
In Kansas has bcon reduced to such
a point that I havo not soon a drunk-
en man In tho city of Topoka, a placo
of DO, 000 Inhabitants, during tho last
twelvo months; that I do not havo
nny recollection of having seen n
drunken man in my homo city of
Lnwronco, n placo of 15,000 peoplo
for sovoral yonrB; that In making n
campaign throughout tho ontlro stnto
and delivering public addresses In 92
counties, I do not recall seeing a

(Continued on pago 8.)

Seymour E. Locke of New York

Principal In Remarkable1

Matrimonial Affair.

SON BY FIRST WIFE

FATHER'S BEST MAN

First Mrs. Locke Says Her Sis-

ter Should Have Been His

First Wife.
(Dy Associated Press to Coob Day

Times.)
NEW YORK, Nov. 5. With tho

hearty npproval df his divorced wlfo,
E. Eocko married his slstor-ln-la- w,

Miss Mnrgnrot Grconlcnf, a
magazine writer, whoso homo Is In
Lexington, Ky. Tho first Mrs. Locko
was so far from bonrlpg enmity to-

ward her sister that It was nt hor
special request that her son was his
father's best mnn nt tho coromony.
Tho first Mrs, Locko snld "Ho should
hnvo mnrrlcd Mnrgnrot In tho first
plnco. I was qulto willing ho should
mnrry her now."

FJEjDNTESP

IS HEpERE

Eric Bolt and Miss Alpha Mau- -

zey Win W. C. T. U. Hon-

ors Last Night.

Eric Dolt litBt evening won tho
first honors In tho W. C,T. U. Orato-rlr- nl

Contest nt thn Mnrahflold Tnlinr- -

naclo and Miss Alpha Mauzoy won
first honors In tho musical contest.

This wns tho outcomo of ono of the
boat contests over hold In Coos coun-
ty nnd n splendid audlonco llstonod
to a most oxcollont program.

Supt. Tledgon of Mnrahflold, A. O,

Wnlkor of Mnrshflold, nnd Prof.
Grubba of North Dond, woro tho Jud-

ges of tho oratorical contest nnd
Wesley Smith and L. W. Travor tho
Judges of tho miiBlcal .contest.

Tho contestants hnd boon drilled
nnd tho competition for honors wns
closo, cBpcclnlly In tho musical de-

partment. Miss Ellen n of
North Dond, won groat applauso by
her singing but lnck of drilling lost
tho honors thnt hor naturally swcot
volco mndo hor such n closo contes-

tant for.
Mrs, Maud D. Watklns, contost su-

perintendent, proslded and mndo a
short talk on tho value of theso con-

tests of tho Women's Christian Tom-

poranco Union. MrB. Orn McCarty al-

so mndo a short talk along tho samo
lino,

Tho contestants nnd program was
ns follows:

7:30 Children's demonstration.
8 o'clock, prayer.

"O, Volco of tho Droakers," Jno.
W. Motley.

"What Matters It To You," El-

lon Rudnas,
"Mother's Volco," Alpha Mauzoy,
"How to Curtail tho Liquor Traf-

fic," Nolllo Trlbboy.
"Tho Tomporanco Lighthouse"

Chns. Rohfold,
"Tho Father's Prayer," Jno. Fer-

guson,
"My Mother's White Ribbon,"
Edith Allgor.
"Tho Modern Cain," Mary Han-

son.
"Tho Mothor'a Prayer," Ellon

Anderson.
"Tho Dofenso of tho Alamo,"

Eric Dolt.
Duet --"Doautlful Fing," Ellon

Andorson, Edith Allger, North
Dond.

It will bo necessary to hlro n Sur
veyor to locuto our roada and bridges
for Mr. Armstrong, If ho should bo
oloctod County Commissioner, can
you stand this oxponso? If not, voto
for T. P. Hnnly who holped cut our
trails. W. J. Rust (Paid Adv.)

CltlzonB' MASS MEETING In Tab-
ernacle SUNDAY evening. Everybody
como and hear tho truth.


